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CALUS DOTS C00PEE RUNNING AGAJNST
. SATAN AND ALL HIS WORKS

'
BUDGET OF iiVENHYS

ITEMS FROM BELOT(By Mrs. Grille.)
DALLAS. An. 1. An old saymjr,
When tie Mt in nay the mice will

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 1. (By
The Assocmted Press) . When . the
voters of Tennessee go to the polls to-
morrow to cast thqir ballots Sqt .candi-
dates iu the primaries they will find
on the ticket for the senatorial nomina-
tion iu the Democratic party the name

DOLLARS
You Should Reap

YOU can rrtake every dolkryou

FOUNDED 1838 ' CHARTERED IN 1859
TRINITY COLLEGE

DURHAM, N. C.
AXollegs of liheral arts, with an estahlishej national reputation jfor high stand-ard- s,

noble traditions, and progressive polices. Its large endowment fund makes
possible its first-clas-s equipment and large faculty of well trained and carefully
chosen teachers. Student iaea low. Comfortable, inexpensive

.
rooms in carefully

dormitories. - -supervised hygienic
Classical and scientific courses leading to bachelor's degree. Graduate courses

in all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education, and Law.
New students admitted September 18, 19. Fall term begins September 20. -

For catalogue and illustrated booklet, address 'R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary to the Corporation. '

play" serins applicable to the Dallas
rorrespondont the past week. While
kwar attending the North Carolina

(By Mrs. Adelaide & Beard.)

Queen Of JKeaiu .With The Mitse
.Crawford.

BELMOXT. Auir 2. Misses Clara anil
Meliable Crawford were hostesses to. the of Noph W. Coojier. Mr. .Coojier, in

his own words, is "not running in this i w
Queen of Hearts Club at their home

race for the Senate against anybody but VS TV
cun prouuee tor you, at 4

Compound interest, Jiere in our Savings
Department Lay aside something every nav- -

Tuesday afternoon. Bridge was played
Satan and ull .his 'Works :VtM 1

'Tf Association Jubilee convention at
dlevelan Springs, Shelby, many enter-
taining features and newsy happenings
took place in the city. The atove ex-

planation accounts for the delay in pub-
lishing the Dallas news.

An attraction that drew several hun-

dred people to the city park was the
dTertifiing ere of the Beach Wonder

at three tables. The following members
1 1 V, Wlwere playing: Mtmlumi's L. F. .Foster, lay keep at it. You'JJ soon increase your

income with ibis harvest of dollar.
' We have such a big job in America

to beat the devil that we .have but little
time to fight each other,'' Mr. Cooper

C. H. Sloan, C P. Lim-uerger- , F. P. Jiall,
A. J. Gulluk, Adelaide 8. Beard. L H.
Stowe, R. L. Stowe, J. M. Armstrong
and J.' M. 1 'retlry anil Mistscs Edith,

".
First, write for booklet, "Savinf.i-te- nsBemedy Co., and their free vaurieviiie

acts and variety show, something similar mum m T .j rPearl and Elizabeth Linebergor. TIi

declared in speeches delivered to Ten-
nessee His platform, he
told the voters "is but a part of the
old time religion, which .kept Amctjca in
partnership with God and which must

you jiui wnat you waat to know.9. mri 119 jZJtattKZclub will meet Tuesday August 35th,to the Jiexall Specialty. Un-N- n touic
and Beach's wonder oil nut with great with Misses Pearl and Edith Linebergcr

The Misses Crawford were attainted infavor realising a handsome sale through
the Dallas Drug Co., where these goods be put into our national life to save us

from ruin." He advocated use of theentertaining their guests by their mother
; "Our Service Makes Friends'

The Third National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

Mrs. Marion Crawford.
Perronalj

Golden 'Rule as the solution for indus-
trial problems,'...' ;

Mrs, and Mrs. John Craig, of Gas Mr, Cooper said that if elected hetonia, spent the week end with Mr. and

Automobile And Truck Repairing
And Overhauling

Jjet us do your repair work for you. We have
good new equipment and experienced mechanics at'
your service. , , , - ,

We will serve you day or night. We guarantee
you satisfaction. . , 1 ' '

.

.
'.' "

'.'-- ' - '"'.''Headquarters For Autoline - Oils , '

GASTONIA VULCANIZING CO.
Corner Main Avenue and Broad Street

Opposite the Oil Mill
Phone S81-- L . ,

would carry to the United States SenMrs. W. A. Dixon, the latter their daugh
ter. ate jiinety-si- gourds, similar to the

"Gourds of Righteousness" given himMrs. A. C. Linebergcr went to Lineojn- -

ton Tuesday to attend the meeting of the by members of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union as "a symbol ofWomen's Missionary Society of the Lu- -

their wish that we might all join handstherau Synod of North Carolina. Mrs.

are now sold.
Dr. J. L. Oats, the lecturer, assist-

ed by Mrs. Oats; the blnckfaced eom-media-

D. D. Lock boy;, vaudeville
acts by Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jones; Mr.
Joues an tmusually good ventriloquist,
composed the party. Mr. Jones used
the baby doll that was used by Jits
father who was the firnt English ventril-oquir- t

in America, and lie also instruct-
ed the audience just how to make a

doll for this use.
The various contests were entered

!nt with sest by the volunteers from
the audience causing much merriment.

A double attraction Saturday night
Irouglit a record breaking crowd to the
park when the Dallas Brass Band gave
its first performance assisted by Messrs.
Bhyne, Morrow and Helton of Gastonia

Linebergcr is president of the Woman's and hearts and votes to help America
quit drinking wilh Satan from theMissionary Society of the Lutheran
poison pots of death and to drinkChurch at Mount Holly.

Letters received from Mr. and Mrst anew with tne uwi or our i Miners rrom
the healing fountains of eternal truths."W. B. Puett nnd party, who are on an

extended northern tvir, fold of their 'There will be one for every Sena
arrival in Atlantic ity and that they tor," the candidate announced. "It

will remind them that we must getwere having a delightful trip so far.
Mrs. Arthur Falls and Misa Lois Hall, right with God iu order to get right

with each other and bind the world inof Fair Forest, S. C, are visiting Mr.
W. ' Cub).and their instructor. Mr. W. W, I ran

uftiveraal brotherhood."
Misses Edith and Ola Kale spent t'eeis. Twenty gallons of cream was sWd

and ten or fifteen more could have easily Mr. Coojier opposed war as "an in
week-en- with relatives in Arlington.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Kale, accompanied by thebeen disnoscd of. sult, .to .Christianity" end urged strict

observance of the Sabbath.'Mr. Francis and the boys have the
other children, went un for the day Sun

"America was born and bred a Sab- -hearty commendation of the whole city.
Just keen it up. The next public con da vhiiiI brought the girls home.

bnth keeping nation, ' he declared.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leeper, Sr., spent

special summer excursionrates
Via P. & N. Railway

For Sunday Schools and Party Picnics
TO BEAUTIFUL JJUCEWOOD PARK

Fishingr, Boating, Swimming
Merry-Go-Roun- d and. Swings for the Children

Also Special Round-Tri- p Rates Saturdays, Sundays and
Legal Holidays

Call On Ticket Agent or Phone or Write
D. K. JACKSON, Commercial Agent

eert will be at the Rhyne I'asour reunion All our early customs and lmvs proTuesday with the hitter's sister, Miss
Mary Smith, at Stanley.Tuesday, Aug. 8.

Pergonals
vided that all i government and indus-
trial busiueps for profit should stop onMr. and Mrs. Felix Me Knight, Master

Mr. G. W. Defter left for Boone William MrKnight and Messrs. Ed Mc
Knight and Fred Ford have gone to
Raleigh to visit Mr, and Mrs. Will Mc- -

Sunday. Upon that diet our nation
grew great. But now America has be-

come a Sabbath breaking nation. Our
capital city of Washington and our

Tuesday to resume liis work, after t
short visit with home folks from Sun
day.

Mr. Detter is engaged in the instal
Knight. They are making the trip
through the country. great interstate commerce, the biggest

in the world, has been captured by thelation of the water plant in the State Rev. J. E. Thompson returned Tups
lay from IJike Junnluska nnd High
Point, where he spent his vacation. Mr,

Appalachian Training school and in
conversation stated that the grading
was now in progress for the building of
the $85,000 or $90,000 college and that

devil of Sabbath breaking. And Coik-gres- s

has consented to it. The devil
laughs and God frowns to witness our
nation prostituting' the Sabbath to un

:flaaisjiimiicyii3Thompson wns accompanied home by his
granddaughter, Miss Mary Frances Kern, a
of High Point.the summer school had entered upon its

second term with an attendance of holy purposes. ,
Dr. J. M. Pressiey who was operated on ''If our nation were to license steal

in Charlotte at the Presbyterian Honpi
tal last Thursday, continues to improve ing, lying or murder we snouiu taiuK it

mighty bad. Yet --our nation is practi

V Every Member Of The p:
,x Family Will Enjoy

MILLER'S
BUTTER-NU- T BREAD

: THE BETTER BREAD

The grown folks and the children will think it is the
best ever. Ask for it by name. : . .

to the gratification of all Belmont and

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C.

the- surrounding community. cally licensing Sabbath breaking in
every line of commerce, and it is just asMr. and Mrs. A. C. Kelley an dson,
sure to ruin our, nation, os flint uodA. C Junior, of Hickory, are visiting
lives Unless we have religiou enough toMr. Kelly's sisters, Mesdumew 8. P. and

W. Stowe. Mr. Kelley uecompnnied stop it. The Bible tells lis over and
over that the prostitution of the Sab-
bath to unholy purposes will bring

them down but returned home Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Fite and little son, C. W., God's wrath upon any nation, Isreal
France nnd Germany went to ruin thatJr., are spending some time with her

IronSoftparents, Mr- - and Mrs. H. M. league,- way, The Lutheran preachers told Ger-i- u

lnoir. Mr. Fite spent the past many that her Sabbath breaking, unless
week-en- d with thein. goon stopped, would soon ruin her. Ger- - Carolina CoBaking Clean . Grey

CastingsMr. and Mrs. J. P. Temdleton, of Sum- - may broke the Sabbath until they were
ter, S. C, were guests Sunday of Mr. running every known business every day
and Mrs. W. R. Stowe, the latter a Bister Sunday too. Then they broke into
of Mrs. Pendleton. hell and the nru'ncr world was drntre-e-

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Spaugh have tak- - ,lth ti.pm. RrP..k!n th Snhhnth
with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Sand- -en rooms .nhnida n untinn into brPBkinir pvprv- -

thing good. The devil has America inerss and will begin housekeepinw at once,
Mr. and Mrs. Spaugh were mnrried two
weeks ago. Mrs. Spaugh being before

this school. '

niarriace. Miss Mary Ida Armstrong.
Miss Addie Stephens and Mr. Alexand

WEAK; RUII-DOW- Her Stephens, of Charlotte,' visited Mrs.
S. H. Harris Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Adams is spending this
Carolina Lady Cot So $he Conltweek with Mr. Adams at Stony Point

where he is working. She will return
home Saturday accompanied by her mo
ther, Mrs. R. IS. Taylor, of Chapel Hill.

Just Drag. "Cardui Built Hit
Up," Sht Declares.

Kernersvllle, jj. C. In an Interest
irs rrr --a

Mrs. Ernest Tucker, of Mecklenburg,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. . H.
Hand and Mrs. D. A. Foster. .

Mrs. . S. Kennedy nnd children have aNew-aBettie-r-a Heavierreturned from a visit to relatives in

tng statement regarding Cardul, tut
Woman'B Tonic, Mrs. Wesley Mabe, ol
near Jiere, recently eald: "l hav
known Cardul for years, but nevei
knew Its worth until a year or so ago

Blacksburg.
Mr. Robert Stowe returned Monday

after a trip through the mountains, nio.Ht I was In a weakened, run-dow- n con
of the time being spent at dltion. I became draggy didn't eat oi

sleep to do any good; couldn't do any
thing without a great effort I trlec

lfferent remedies and medicines, yt
continued to drag.

Mr. E. D. Atkins, of The Gastonia
Gazette, was a business visitor in town
Monday afternoon. 1"I decided to give Cardul a trialMr. and Mrs. J. D Tucker spent
Sunday with the hitters brother, Mr. Co
lic lannon. who continues Quite sick. tvith No Tax added

and found It was Just what I reallj
needed. It made me feel much strong
er soon after J began to use It I bo
gan to eat more, and the nervous
weak feeling began to leave. Soon 1

The five month old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Dobert Harrison is quite sick at
their home in the county with diptheria.

was sleeping good.
"Cardul built me tip as no otneiRUTHERFORD REXALL STORES

about COO.
'. A message from Miss Lottie Burn-side-

of Pomona, states she will arrive
in Dallas Friday to bo the' guest, for a
few days, of Miss Willie Webb. Miss
Burnsides was a former member of the
school faculty .here.

Miss Alcua Rhyne was given a de-

lightful surprise Tuesday by an "unex-
pected visitor, and dear friend, Mrs.
D. A. Rendleman and two small chil-

dren of Salisbury.
'Miss Dixie Merrill, of Gastonia, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Clcminer, the
latter a sister, at their at their home
on the Dallas-Gastoni- a boulevard for the
week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Eidson and
family made a delightful trip Sunday
to Long Island and Balls Creek where
they attended the Methodist . Sunday
school convention.
. Returning wit hthem for a short visit
was Mrs. Edison 'i mother, Mrs. S. 1

Bolick.
' Mr. Carroll Clommer has accepted a

position with the Bradtield Moving Co.,
of Mt. Holly. Mr. Clemmer wishes it
Stated for the benefit of those who re-

gret his absence from the city that the
week-end- s will .be spent in Dallas.

Messrs. Loy Clemmer, Fred Taylor,
Fred Ballard, George Rhyne and Karl
Clemmer are spending the week in the
mountains of western North Carolina
around Chimney Roey and Asheville.

Mrs. T. W. Wilson and guests, Mrs.
Strauss and Miss Addie Munday, of
Augusta, Ga., motored over Bunday and
were entertained at six o'clock dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 D.
Summey.

Mrs. P. M. Rhyne spent Wednesday
in Charlotte, guest at dinner of Mrs.
B. F. Dorton, and to accompany her
little daughter, Lena Rhyne, home after
a few days visit there.

Miss Lois Jarrett, teacher of the
card class at Long Creek Memorial
church, and Miss Julia Devine, teacher
of primary, entertained the little folks
at the cool church yard grove Saturday,
engaging in plays and enjoying ice
cream and cake,

Messrs. Lee Burns, T. S. Summey
and E. N. Queen were special guests.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. A. Wilkins had as
their guests Sunday, a cousin, Miss Jane
Tillinghast of East over, 8. C. ,

Miss Willie Hoffman, a popular Dal-
las, young lady, daughter of Postmaster
Will Hoffman and Mrs. Hoffman, is at
home on a two-wee- k vacation from the
Roper Hospital, Charleston, 8. C., where
sfie is in training. Accompanying Miss
Hoffman home was her friend. Miss
Genevieve Williams, also in training at
the Roper Hospital.

A delightful visitor in the city from
Wednesday till Friday, was Mrs. F.M. Russell, of Charlotte, guest of Mr
snd Mrs. J. P. Hoffman.

Visiting Mrs. C. C. Cornwell Tues-
day were Prof, and Mrs. R. X. Daniel
snd children en route to ecnd the sum-
mer at Schoficld, Va., with relatives.

Miss Kuth Summey was hostess Mon-
day evening at a beautifully api-ointe-

luncheon in honor of her guests. Misses
Addie Munday and Ida Hall of Aueus-ta- ,

Ga.
Other, guests for the occasion were

Misses Katheryne and Elizabeth Lewis,
Mary Bell Vipporman, Mary Niel Wil-
kins.

Hid Alena Golf, of Charlotte, u vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. Mande Tribble, at
the home of Mr. E. E. Summey.
. Stipt 8. W. Woodall, of the Carolina
Contracting Co., and Mrs. Woodall with
the entire road crew left Tuesday for
Mt. Holly where about a mile of as--j

l.alt city road is to be completed be-
fore moving into Stanly to complete the
Dallas Stanley road from Stanley to
the South Fork river.

Little Miss Margaret Sullivan, of Ft.
Lauderdale, K)a., is spending this week
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
G. 8. Spargo.

Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Jackson, of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Will Reynolds
of Unrolu ton, motored to Blowing Bok
fur tlt wwk-end- .

Little Misses Grace and --Ruth Jack-- n

and Marter Ralph and Robert Jack-to- n

were visitors in the Reynolds home
t I.inrolntua during their absence... .... i t j ;.:,.

SPHAST FaU at the $10.90 price Ittonic ever did.ORGANIZE COUNTY CLUB
"I used Cardul with one daughtej

- T

l - p '

tuoi-- v '."'V 1 'fV ,A'v?5'Si!i.

1 z m mf P it

u. m p? p.

... " ml P

(Special to The Daily Gasette.)
t' H? 30 x 312 USCO had reachedwho was puny, felt bad and tired out

all tho time. It brought her right outRUTH KRFORDTON, Aug. 1. The
st 3 mLi 1 mmw t kiand soon she was as well as a gnRutherford County Rexall Club was or-

ganized fit Rutherfordtoa On the eve-
ning of July 26. There are fonr. Rex

could be. W3 think there b nothlnf

all stores in the county,' all tit ' which
Yet the makers of USCO have now

produced a still better USCO a longer
like Cardul" , . ,

Do not allow yonrself. to becomi
weak and run-dow- n' from wtmanlwere represented at the meeting. The

membership consists of the managers wearing lire withtroubles. Take Cardul. Yon may fine
It Just what you really need. Foiand clerks of the Rexall stores.

The meeting was held at the Isother
mal Hotel where a. banquet was served

Thicker tread thicker tide walls,
;Bettcr traction longer service,

more than 40 years It has been used bj
thousands and thousands, and founc
just as Mrs. Mabe describes.at eight o clock. Aftre the banquet

the members enjoyed talks by several At your druggist's. NC-l- i:

prominent druggists of Asheboro, Gas-
tonia, and Greenvil'e, 8. C.

more mileage.
And the tax is absorbed by

the manufacturer.
The following were elected officers NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

for the coming year: President, J.
Linwood Robinson, of Rutherfordton; TO THE HOLDERS OF VICTORY

m ti 11 tfNOTES AND OTHERS CONCERNED: The new and bettervice president, F. E. Webb, of Forest
Notice is hereby ygiven ns follows: USCO is a tire money's

worth that was im
1. Call for partial redemption of 4

3-- per cent Victory Notes. BetterAll 4 3-- 4 Victory Notes, otherwise
known as United States of America Gold

possible a year ago.

It is possibleNotes of 1922-192- which bear the dis

today only in
USCO.

ity; and treasurer, W, P.
Hall, of Forest City.

The following were elected honorary
members: Ed C. Adams, Gastonia,
president of the North Carolina Rexall
Club; W. M. Salley, Statesville. see-retar- y

of the North Carolina Rexall
Club; W. A. Underwood, Asheboro,
district manager of the Unite", Drug
Company; J. F. Agnew, Greenville,
S. C, salesman, United Drug Com-
pany.

Mr. J. H. Kennedy, of Gastonia,
was present and made the club a de-
lightful talk.

The meetings of the club will be held
every six months, alternating between
Rutherfordton and Forest City.

tinguishing letters A. B, C, D, E, and F
prefixed to their serial numbers having
been designated for the purpose by ot
in the manner prescribed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury are called, for re-

demption on December 15, 1922, pus-sua-nt

to the provision for redemption
contained in the notes and in Treasury

Corrrisfas
1922

V. . Tim Co.
Department circular No. 138, dated
April 21, 1919, under which the notes
were originally issued. Interest on all
the 4 3-- wt cent. Victory Notes thus

This was the first County Rexall Club 0i)nA vaitatnnfiAN will s0ttA Art 01 i tfl United States Tires
Unhed:Statcs Rubber Company

to be orgauixed in North Carolina. rdemntinn rfnti. iw.mhPT IS. 1922.
Victory Notes of the 4 3-- 4 per rent mt

Te OUttt md lent
tlurtf-fn-t BrmndtmyP iswho are pleasantly remembered here,

as Mr. Hamiter was pastor of the Dal-
las Presbyterian church for three years
before going to Pineville. '

Wort en W. Luts a yonng man 32
years of age who made his home en

series bearing the distinguishing letters
G, 11, J, J. K, or L, prefixed to their
serial numbers ' are not in any maner
affected by this call for redemption and
will be due and payable as to the princi-
pal on May 20, 1923, according to their
terms.route Z with his stepmother, Mrs 2rDetaiId information as to the preLutz, died of typhoid fever station and surrender of 4 3-- VictoryThursday July 2S, and was buried a otcs for redemption under thig call ;srimrch r'riday at 3:30

o'clock. Rev. C. N. Yount and Mr.

IX C. Lowe, Belmont, N. C
Dixon Garage Co., Belmont, N. C
Carroll Brothers, Bessemer City, N. C
Morrison's Ga rm ,C h erryville, N. C.

given in Treasury Department circular
No. 299, dated July 2fl, 1922, copies of
which mey be obtained from the Trea- -

'' ...P '" T: :;;.s:rnf. Lon

tois yiornburg officiating.
P. D. Summey, Dallas. N. C. '
Craig & Wilson, Gastonia, N. C
A. R. Leonhardt, Lowell, N. C.

. ,,, " - f T f
Can Buy

T" jl. h'gMv fctpoirfif fjn


